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Democratic State Ticket.

KOU fiOVKRNOlt

H I ESTER CLYMER,
Of llfrk eauntv.

Democratic District Ticket.

ron roNr.itKss,
WILLIAM L. SCOTT, of firm.

FOlt ASSKUIU.Y,

Col. JOHN 1. HUNT, of Forest.

Democratic County Ticket.

oll AHMit'lATG Jl'DOKS.
JACOH f Uraliam.
SAMUEL CLYDE, of J.awronc.- -

FOlt COMMI6SI0NKK,
1IEKHY STONE, of Clearfield.

FIt AtlUTOa,
JOHN A. L. FLEGAL, of GoBlicn.

XsiyWhite men, go to the polls on
Tuesday next and with tlio ballot an-

nihilate tho while and black enemies
of your country.

go to tho pells on
Tuesday Dext, and cast your ballots
for Clymer, Scott, Hunt, Wilhelm,
Clyde, Stono and Flegal, and thereby
disconcert and scatter your

JterKeep it before the People, that
the Abolition party are in favor of
taxing you to feed negroes in idleness,
and to educate their children, while
you havo to work for your own sup-

port, and pay tax to educate your own
children.

The Crucible. Every man that
on Tuesday next, casts his ballot for
John YV. Geary, and Glenni Yv Sco-fiel-

votes as emphatically for negro
suffrage, and tho social equality of the
whito and black races, us though it
were printed on the ticket.

IterKecp it before the People, that
you havo a revenue stamp on your
matches, meat, your deeds, your
Avills, your agreements, and on every
ihiug else, in order to ritjse money to
keep hundreds of schools open all
year to educate tho lazy negro.

JtSTlt was clearly demonstrated at
tho Disunion gathering in tho Court
House, last week, that a defeated can-

didate for Congress would mako a
tetter clown than anj'thingelse. This
was demonstrated by tho debut of
Roulher and Swoopc, two ravenous
creatures completely lamed by their
master, Scofield.

BTho intelligent mixed audience
in tho Court House, on Wednesday
night of court week, wcro treated to
A good "mess" of correct and rctind
literature. Tho orthography and pro
nunciation of our negro bureau Con-

gressman was magnificent, whilo the
President's tasto was hcxtraordinary.
Wo had .Sauth Carlint'y, Misury, and
I wan't in favor of no such work, etc.
Great dignity.

. n. . ...
JjOYAL Charity, luo followers of

thousand dollars from tho people lo; '

build a monument to his jests, and
. i

collected over one hundred lllOUSatld
for the relief of tho sufferers by tho
Portland, (Mo.) fire, but now it is

charged that most of these charity
funds wcro spent in carrying tho elec-

tion in Maine.

Now and Then. Jack Hamilton of
Texas, who fraternizes with Fred.
Dougluss and belongs to tho Torch-and- -

Turpentino party, was tho chairman ;

of n meeting held in Galveston Texas,
..-.- -i n ., . .'

Xcsolvcd. That in testimony of our
'

appreciation of tho patriotic conduct!
of Colonel Brooks, we will nresenl to
him a cane, made of the toughest wood
which grows on tho soil of Texas, and
which, therefore, with manifest pro- -

priety, should bo applied with full

. i i, . l)

organizo tho
parly.

...... . . r - D -
JcyspocKet.

The Mavs Mrrlln?.
Oiim il Iho liniM l't nii'i'i ii' f'Ulli-iCrirr;-

( ever wilnesM--

in (hi luirough on tho evening of tin in, unl of n n I n lnl popularity form of print ipl. , ndopicl at llnnis- - iy 11, L'tnl Iviinia Yol-"'l- li

ultimo. Wliiit in iiiiiii-'wli- o will look to ttu inhnt of tlio burg, on the day of Mnrth, lt'.tl, tit't'in. lonftiond in tlii county;
hers in ennM,.riM.n ith former jwlli J"

i( "'! '''""'V'1 , ,
J.1'0 ''"V'' Sr"u 'W1' ',ino. j'V9

'.crings of tho it made up in on- -

tthusiastu ; ntnl lli o visible dctormina- -

tion di'pictod in tlio countenances of'
'tl.nv,. i.ivs. nt. tlmt tlio Demo- -
I '

i

Idood won up to fever Wat,
.

and
tliat our unscrupulous enemies must
bo defeated nt tlio polls. Xotwilh
standing tho unsettled ftuto of the
weather for weeks previous, mid the
consequent delay in every agricultural
pursuit, it, however, far exceeded in
numbers tho motly crew that assem-

bled in tlio Court IIouso the following
night, under tho frowns of Provi-
dence, for tho purpose of still further
misleading their deluded followers, in
order to complete, if possible, the de-

struction of the political fabric erected
by the sires of "7G."

Tho meeting was called to order by
the Chairman of tho Count Commit-
tee, who proposed the naino of Titos.
J. M'Culloloii, Esq., for President,
which was carried amidst universal
applause. Tho following list of Vice
Presidents and Sect ctaries wero then
elected, yiz :

Vick PiiESiDKNTS Bccearia. Sam'l
II. llindman; I3ell, Pobert M eh alley' ;

Bloom, I). W. Chilson : IJoirirs. Chas.
Moan; Uradford, il. O. Wilson; Pra- -

ciy, M. Jl. Liutlicr; liurnside, Matthew
Irvin; Cliest, John llockenberry
Covington, Solomon Maurer; Clear-
field, Thomas Kol'bins; Curwensville,
Hon. John 1. Thompson; Decatur,
Adam Jvephart; l ox, Jos. 11 Heath;
Ferguson, James Straw; Girard, A.
S. Dickinson; Goshen, Win. L. Shaw;
Graham, A. M. Gill; Gulich, Win. T.
M'Corklo; Huston, Lewis Perdell;
Jordan, Sylvester Weimer; IvarLhaus,
William Perry; Knox, John With-crow- ;

Lawrence, William L. Itishel;
Lumber City, Dr. D. A. Fetzer; Mor-
ris, John Hoover; New Washington.

rCrawford Gallagher; Osceola, Pieliard
Hughes; l'enn, T. A. Hoover; Pike,
Josejih Goon; Union, W. F. Johnson;
Woodward, James Henderson.

Secrete ltiEs Serg't David Puck,
Lieut. Andrew Pent., jr.. Serg't John
J. Jackson, Cai.t. M. Ogden, Serg't
T. II. Wilson, 11 II.

The meeting being fully organized,
Mr. M'Cullough, in an appropriate
manner, thanked tho acres of human
faces for tho honor conferred; after
which no MiiroutieeU tho Hon. Cyrus
L. Persuing, of Johnstown, who, for
nearly two hours, kept the mass ol
human beings spell-boun- while, in a
statesmanlike manner, ho depicted to
them the perils of tho hour, fully de-

monstrating to every mind tho deter-
mination of tho Padicals, under the
lead of Thad. Stevens, to destroy the
Government, under tho garb of en-
larging individual right and improving
tho Constitution and laws of the
country.

At tho conclusion of tlio remarks of
Mr. Pershing.tho President introduced
the Hon. Wm. L. Scott, our nominee
for Congress, who, though not a public

his business way,
to satisfy thoso present that ho was
tho "right man in tho ritiht ilace."
and that, with tho and
support of tho Democrats and Con-
servatives of this county, ho would
compel tho negro-burea- u candidat- e-
Mr. .Voheld to remain at homo after
the 4th of March next, and thereby
savo to tho Treasury the $4,000 extra
pay in the future.

lac 1 resident then introduced S. S.j
Marshall, Esq., of Erie, who assured
tho public that all was well in Erie'
and Warren ; that tho Disunion lead- -'

ers in that section wero demoralized
and OU.'llTflinir nluinl ll,. f,,iw.l-n..- i

1 - v v.tvill. IV II il I
to destroy tho Union, and that while

hundreds of their former lo owers
and were

Chimer-ii- Mr St,ott im'(
J J HIV llllfit I hp. I liiniw,i. in li.l.-.i- l

At the conclusion of M.r. Marshal's
rcniarUs, tho commit tee on rcsolul ions
through their chair man, D. W. Moore,
Esq., reported the following resolu-
tions, which wero all unanimously
adopted:

iiereas, A crisis of most fearful
consequence is again upon us. Tho
issue is fairly inado up, ami is now
presented to tho consideration of tho
American people, whether wo aro to
lmv.e a restored Union, peace, pros- -

lieritv And hiirinonv nmn.i.r ll

POstcrit v." Theref,,
H'solved, That wo heartily endorse'

l''0 restoration policy of President.
Johnson, and tho plan of adjustment
agreed upon at tho 14th of August!
1 hiladelplna Convention, believing'
there are no other means by which'

i . 1 v " viuii.iiiri.. ... .n fl..... .1.. Isie w inr.iv; t 19 W I III I I'llPHi lilt fi I

of
.

the patriots
.

of 1:;;;" "V"" 'v-- - '
lion 80CU10 to 1 onnsvlvnnin an era
? ff h? "ever yet known,

"'" I'HUIVIBJ llirUUL'U JUl I IO
Union . J

I

tbo ''lato lamented," begged fiflyjthey wero engaged in this wrangle,

lorco of a stout Southern arm upon jtncblessingssoughtfbrcan bo secured,
tho of our hypocritical and or evils feared can bo averted,
slftnderous enemies. licsolved, That in Hiester Clymer,

We prcsumo this sentiment is what t,ie l)o,nwratio candidate for Cover-make- s

Hamilton "r' ,1.itvo 11 ";" ff.H'o liighestso "loyal" now, and... llUl'est. Tiriv.'itri i i,.., I ,.i. .. .., ....
Ik , aC i

e

Urmnrrnllr
at

speaker,proceeded,it.

.'. r,7t TlilinVu.i.nvT( Krorr.l
tf llrio, lh IVmut nit ie ntxl Cimiwvv-- !

nlio -- nn.li'l:ili' fr ( 'micros, wo havoj
n irentleiuan of irn proai'liable clininc-- ;

l"niii IYhhm
it liwKcil

"'I? , ,

kind,

hliowp.l

Uratic

.......

on il,

hi

iii .i u ii in i'"(if IIO'TO I'llllillil V.
,',;,,.,. That wo have ininlicit

confidence in tho IVmocruov, as well
in tlio nnalilionttotts III

. Col John
I i II i 1. i ... 1 V.. ...

" i ot.siitution laws, nnu in
i li vindicate llm tun rim (lint

" 0,1 1 ' lie '"'";", ' .'
iicrnl IP I'Mlu ii atO lor t 10 I.O'MS atliro.
its also in our several candidates for
I oiinty ollues, aim

I recommend them
to the support of every conservative
voter in the county I

.it i t mm a t. i ,.r
' " X 1 " ' ", Ji'.r . 7

(petrato a deliberate fraud as often as
they deny that Aegro Liuality is
a direct issue in the present contest..:

. ... . ......1.1.1 ..- I n .t no iiii iii.it or., lit.
lUMll who vol (s loi" Clt her (.enrr or
Scofield votes directly in favor of Segro
suffrage.

lirsolccd, That in Gleni W.Scoield,
the Padical candidate for Congress,
wo recognize one of tho most active
leaders in this revolutionary facion;
and that in his votes in favorof negro
suffrage in tho District of Columbia,
and in favor of giving the black sol-

dier a larger bounty than the white
soldier thereby degrading the white
man he has forfeited all claim totho
support of real patriots, and can only
look for support to thoso who really
prefer the negro.

Mr. Test was then introduced, who
in his fatherly manner, dealt severe
blows upon tho beads and hearts of
tho Union-Slider- s present. At the
conclusion of his remarks loud calls
wero made for Dr. Buyer, who soon!

appeared, and gave an able review oi'
tue crimes and designs of the uegro-equalit- y

leaders, and conclusively es-

tablished the fact that tho whole do-- j

sign of these bold, bad men, was to
establish negro-suffrage- , or, failing in
this particular manner to degrade and
demoralize the citizen, they w ill never
cease in their mad career, until they
disrupt and finally destroy the Union
and harmony of these States. -

During tho intervals u lino band ol
martial music electrified the meeting
with their patriotic strains; aud at a
very late hour tho crowd slowly
nioved away, a large number of ladies
maintaining tho ground to a very late
hour, to whom tho oflicers ask us to
return their especial thanks for their
presence.

I'nadvlttratttl IlquaHty.
A large portion of tho opposition

party deny that they tiro in favor of
affiliation with the negroes. But John
Hickman, lato member of Congress
from Chester county, in a speech at
a P.cpublican mass meeting at West
Chester, last week, said :

"I am in favor of giving cqaul ami
impartial suffrage to the negro, because
he is entitled to it, and because I be-

lieve that God Almighty has decreed
that justice must be done to all men.
Many of tho colored people hero be-

fore me havo a better right to vote
than I havo ; for I havo but given of
my money to sustain the government,
whilst they havo periled their lives to
protect it.

If the Irishman is entitled to vote af
ter fire years' residence in the country.
why should not the negro, who has lived
here all his life, r It is said he is not
intelligent enough. I say that if the
Irishman is iiittiliicnt enough, so is my
fricnd Mr. (iarnett. If I am intelli
gent enough to vote, then so is Mr.
Garnett, for ho is 1113-

- equal. It has
been customary to say that the negro
who has intelligence derives it from
tho whito blood in his veins. I deny
'l- - Stand up, brother Garnett.
trolhef stood up amid great a n- -

phiuse. Show mo w here thero is any
face of 'white blood in him, (patting
hrotlier G. on tho shoulder.) lliere
is none ; ho in a genuine negro. If
',M8 t'tken four years of 'bloody war to
ocsiri.y too uooy oi slavery, unilil
will take four years more of war to
destrov the unit-it- . of uliivprv.. . Winn.......- - - - -J Jihnt l'.ir rmtu.s una trill lp .11.111

ftnht, and mark me. 1 if then voh do
nut obtain your right to vote, Ijcill
never again exercise mine.

But I did not couio hero to make a
speech; I camo hero to show you
that I am in favor of equality before
the law, and now boldly declare that
I am in favor of political and social
equality wilh the negro."

Tho meeting was alternately ad-

dressed by negro and whito speakers.
"Brother Garnett," is a negro prea' h- -

" "u "ul'l"' r
for (,ovornop bc(;!lU80 tl,c,r polilical,
anJ social sentiinonts aro identical
they prefer the black race to their own

IwrThero aro in the State of Maino
431 towns, of which "02 havo been
heard fom,and these voted as follows :

I'ilisl.ury (Pern,) .1S,II8
Chainberlnin (Itrp.) et.s'ti

Republican majority 28, W
rPlin roivifiii.in IIO I n... t.n i.A....... .

:
I ,..:il I

h
. i

I
.

1113- -

.O.l'Ul HI, ICIINT.. n in I IhlU Itn t Itrt' uiurnnn .A M.H,t:.....i-,.piu1rt...:- ii

show an increase of twentv-f.v- o ner
f "I

;n T.,l.i: 1
-

'"vuu incrcaso
will be but five per cent.

in iNio, or ti.e purpose ol commend- - ind anJ,o Lhdshed and PJJ Hickman, and pitch-
ing Brooks assaut upon Sumner In anarchy; whether, in short, this is to led into the white trash in a roughthat meeting tho following resolution bo R .'Government of whito' men, for

'

manner. Hickman's speech was loud-wa- s

adopted: tho benefit of whito men and their i, l i.i ..n.. - -

tho

backs tho

and

To tho lVojilo of ronnpyknni.i.

ana

Pi win t ir Mitr 1'imiiitr II noli ,

H" i 11 1 t I'n ii M I i til .

The Dcni raiic imrlv in' it pint- -

i 1 i mil. in i tiniiw in i in i 'i u
ple wore lately in n !. llion nro into- -

uml huh. ni'ilm I'hl.m n.,l nm
tied to rotirosontation in ('oniiross. by

'men duly clot toil, Iio boar true faith
. t i

v ........... ......
taxation without representation is t y- -

Irany, such representatives should bo
'forthwith admitted.

2. That tho faith of the rojublic
. . . . ilo tl.o payment ol li.o r.auor..!

laws necessary for that purpose.
3. That the whito race nlono isI

,.'titled to the control of tho govt... . .i- - j ll'
W. ing to grant to negroes tho right!'1' the the hill and never came until we

....?. n the eautle."to vote.
Upon tins platform wo placed our

candidate for Governor, and with these
principles wo confidently look for suc-

cess in this contest.
Our opponents in their Convention,

hnlil nt ll.iiTislii.r.r iin tli.i Til. ili.v fit'l- ' J
il arch, jm. also, adopted

.
a piatiorni.

anu nominated u candidate. ine
principles they enuncinted appear to
be lost sight of, and tho proposed con
st.itutional amendment takes their
plac" the rule of'I'adical orthodoxy,
and to it their candidate gives his un
hesitating support.

Negro equality and negro suffrage
are the essential elements in that
amendment. By it the negro is made
tho equal ol tho white man in all his
'privileges and immunities." The
rgl t of Pennsylvania to make laws
to regulate the migration of negroes
into tho Stute is denied and she is de-

prived of her just share of representa-
tion in Congress unless hor Constitu-
tion be amended and tho nogro allow-
ed to vote.

The Padical candidates for Gover-
nor and for United States Senator;
their leadersof public sentiment; their
speakers and their newspapers arc
open advocates of this amendment,
and their practice accords with their
profession, for they minglo with the
negro in social intercourse, in politi-
cal conventions, and in public proces-
sions.

Wo hold that tho r.egro is not the
equal of the white man, and, whilst
wo accord to him freedom and protec-
tion of person, with the right to en-

joyment of tho fruits of his labor and
aid in intellectual advancement, we
alliim that our own race is entitled
to control tho entire machinery of tho
government.

Sustain this amendment, and you
give tho negro tho right to aid in
governing you ; ueieat it, ana you
maintain your own right of Borer-
eighty

Every man who votes for" Geary
or for a Radical cani ipatefor Con-ores- s,

votes as distinctly form euro
suefraok and neoro equality as if
they were printed on his ballot.
Democrats of Pennlylvania !

Power is no longer against you, but
ranges itself upon your side. Oppor-
tunities for fraud do not exist. Aid
comes to you from tho ranks of the
enemy. No Damocrat who voted for
McClellan votes against you now; your
brethren aro aroused from tho Lakes
to tho Delaware. A change of five
per cent, upon tho rote of 1804 will
sweep your opponents out of existence.
You can count it in cvcrjr election
district in tho Commonwealth : and
if you w ill but cxecuto the details of
your organization success is certain.

Eaith in your principles, courage,
tor Ihn eontoHt. niul n rieleemiinit ... .

to poll ever)-- Conseuvativo vote, nro
the only requisites to an assured vie-toi-

By order of tho Democratic State
Committee.

Wm. A. WALLACE,
Chairman.

Thr Vottgrrssional I'yramUl.

extra pay to Congressmen for leg-
islating for the negro extending
their privileges and abridging
thoso of whito men.

8 3 0 0 0 0
Bounty lor negro sol-

diers, the boys in black.
$ 1 0 6 0 O
bounty for 3 year
white soldiers,
tho boys in

blue. And
2 y o a r

wh ito
men
S50.

Money appropriated to aty
negroes - 20,000,00D

or tT,l ,In,"" ",K
sneaks, and to carry elec
tions - fi.000.000
Interest on tho disunion war debt,

wiiv; uiiiiuiTu aim viL'iny iiiunons
lars, and a disrupted Unio,.. All this1
'8 lequeathed un by tho followers of
John D,'Own,

6arA bravo man is generally a mod-
est one, while a bramrart Is nsuallv
unreliable in the hour of danger. Said
Geary,
i- - .

at
.

Baumgardner's woods, near,
lork : l am a soldie- r-I have set

, .aminHtioita in i fi.. T 1

-
in

, .
urn

. . i. iKivo never

should nsk .. ul,i bin.i VV ' .!
" J " ...i.v i va v 1 11 tt II

......a devil of a fellow toll him 1 "

tally kill a man a week !"
,

.f M fsi .vfoff Vhnt HVit
Snhl of f If i Iftr Vime.

A gent Ionian hiKplionl in our ImmU,
fwo Utt i wiiii. n v n number of

- - i i'i ii 1 ii 1 1 ii
Is IS; and tho second nt tlio name
lIiiftt on tlio Jh'lh of tlio amc month.
V rom them wo mako tlio following
extracts, which show very clearly

4 1 l.......l.t . J I .n. - u,hi .v o. m'i 7 uy.
1 0 PU'tJ OVOf WIlOIll llO WHS Ii uviiiii- -- I r - -

'the petty tyrant. The writer wus It
gallant soldier, and his letters only

,exp.'ess tho common scntitnent of
is'Company II concerning Gen. Geary,

.. . .i 1 i ii. a !e.naho ino .oi.owing exiraci irorn

''I notice il letter in the Grnlut nigneil hy ,
in'temli to tyvnk fur Co. II, nd, in fact, the

l...loH.1ri..i. i.l,H,,,l,1ilii.Cul. Ucary fur Rl- -
hintrv 1.1 'J Inn ii liilli', mi in known
i . ... ., . ..

IikiI ? up
huj tnki

as

iiiu

From tho second letter wo makoL'AUTETS fe

this extract: OU It STOCK OF
"In a ronrrrvntinn a thort time linen, Oeary

iii kihiii uK,ii nnu ,,u nal Uone lujiiHiifc to Ke
ecill 'ft Ii llrr nnil llnwn..p in f.. .... A .;..- I .'....i n uii-ii- i lull
thein in l ri'iiirt, mi he hu.l dime other nn-eom- -

"""luni-.- l ofluers. Oiler nnl llowuer lAlmulnin
f.i ,.r .....I I ll I.
,1,. , .... V "

- uiu Miiiit 101 niuj uiiiici u. Kit 11 ii ir ii ri Hi 1 lit!- -
iuiite,v, , in Limn i,v tin- whole Company,
"line uuarv lav in a ditcli, nu never couio up un -

" :

Judging by these letters, which'contain much more about Geary, and
I I.ins arnurary treatment oi the com- -

pan)-tha-
n we have quoted, be would!

tot have received very mar.' votes
in company JI for Governor or any--

thiLgelse. Genius of Liberty.

In Bloom lownnhip, nn the "th of September,
1S(!, LUCRETIA VIRGINIA, daughter of
Uai.skr P. and Ei.ifabktii Blooh ; aged 3 yean,
8 monthi and 2S dayi.

That angel Imlie, m reet, ro fair
Where in it now 1 "Echo answer", 'Where V
Whilut 'mill parental team and i;hi,
Hope gluneea upward to the skic.
There, in flint land that known no blight,
Her spirit basin in heavenly light,
Though fondly loved, and loving, tooj
Y et Jmn loved her ttill more true.
He gave her fimt, our lienrtu t'enebain,
Then gently drew hor liaek again j
And tli ii, by golden link of love,
Now binds ui to our home above.
Methinki her 'spirit hovering near,
Our iitricken hearts to mot he and cheer,
And woo u to those neata aliovo.
Where all it joy and peaee and love.
Oh, Turin, dear, thy minion Gil
Tliu ministering: le with u still ;
Till freed from earth we soar awav,
To dwell with thee to endleci dnv'.

Every One
SHOi i.u no inn own SOI.TlKIUVU Rn

W. SMITH A CO S. n,l l,v ... lnnv
unci tTt) h; tliu saving many a trip toaml from
tho tiuuer'a; and artielea that, by being repairedat onoe, are made new. Jm

New Goods.
J. P. KH A'l'ZI'.ll has just received a general

aaaortiurnt of FALL PRESS (iOOPS, at hii
new Wurcroouii on .Market etrcct, oppo.ito the
Jail. Oct.t-I-

(1L)TIIS..Ki:t II IIIIIHIMH,
MORINOs

PATIXliTTS, WOOL PELVIS ES,
TH E EPS. ALI'AtTAS,

ILAXXELS.i BARATHEA,
SHAWLS, BALMORALS, just opened at

oci3-lr- n .1. V. K KATZER'S.

s Al.Tl SALT 1 1 WALT III SALTIIJI
Ahton. Liverpool. Pairv. Salina. (fine .n.i

eoame,) very cheap, at J. 1. KIlATZEIfS.

QW'EUT PtlTATOrcs-rccciv- cd regularly
from tlio Laiitcrn market, l,v

oM.1-l- j. r, KRATZER'S.
"UKT THE BEST."

UIIF.F.I.I'.K & WILSON'S
Hifhent P.cinimn, Lock Stiti h.

SEWING MACHINES.
VM. Inquiries in reference to this "A No. 1"

promptly anrwercd. Thcv can baj, ine at citv prices.
WM. T. 'HAMILTON. Arct

ct3-t- f Liithcmburg, I'a,

Real Estate for Sale.
rpilE nilicrilicr offers the following valuable
X Real Entate at private sale:

I3H ai res and 1 1:1 perches of farm land, sixty
acres cleared, and having thereon a pood frame
houne and log barn. This is the very bent coal
land. Situated in Woodward township, one half
mile from 1'iiscy ville.

Also, lOO a'rroa of Timber land, situated on
Mursan's Run, in Woodward townchip, one and a
hall mili'VOum 1'iiseyville.

Alno, two acre, 'with a two-slor- plank house
and frame stable thereon, situate. I in W oodward
township, on tho road lin.liui; from Tyrone to

icart.i .,1 town, two mile, rrom IWyvillo , . c,Hd
location for a tradesnian of mi ti.,,1

Also, two lot, i Pusojville. with six house.
and one barn irected thereon, the two lot. lyin.
a.ijoniin(t. ltielir!t,o. Ill, bciiiff aeornerlot.wiil.

"

tavern stand, containing thrce-toiirth- s of an aero,
with over Sod feet of bank on t'learfleld creek;
rent worth $125 per year. 8ccond lot, (Xo. 11 )
fid feet on front street and 120 foot hack, with two
plank houses created threon, well suitable for mer-
cantile or any puhlio business.

aliove property will be sold at reasona-
ble prices and fair terms. C. J. SII0EF,

OcU-ffmrp- Madera P. 0., Clearfield eo.', Pa.

A I'lMimrs KOTIcr In the matter of
J. a-- oie esiato ol ltudolph Liti, Uoceased.

iho undersigned Auditor, appointed by the
Court to make distribution of the oalance rcmain-iti- R

in the hands of James M'riglev, administrator
of said estate, ill attend lo the d'utic. of his ap-
pointment, at his nffiro In Clearfield, on Friday,
the lilth day f October, lSf.fi, at which time and
place all parlies in Interest can appear.

oct.l-fi- t J. BLAKE WALTERS. Auditor.
TN I II I (1MMI) Pl1 ccunty. rennsvh.nia,

v.-- .hi

llonriol, Callihan.'j No. no, June term, m.
J,.,

. umWsied
rtm,. irommio;'." tlZZ,

uk "'"". in this case, will uk said testi- -
. ...... ,,,........,, viearnoin, on aturday.tbe

27th day of. October, 1808, at I ojclock, p. m.,
when and where all persons Interested may i-

ISRAEL TEST,
0ftl!14t Commissioner.

1S()(J rilll.ADI.I PlUA
" ALL PAPERS. 18G6

NEW FALL STYLES.
JIOWEL17& BOUHKE,

innnuiainurcra oi

Cor. Fourth k MnrlM Ct Tl,;i.li. k:

. y'tSrZV? rtor f LINEN
sejiMTin

FRESH ARRIVALS.
tin: niKAi- -

siom: ,

SHOWEns 4 GRAHAM

Fall Good &

new andYeryjChcapl
OHOWERS A TiKA II AM

Bounra In the tmtilin ik.t fk....lih . an ...... . . ' " o- "-- -- --.n, ,

I' A .I.I.. . fl Ci l r f.V 9 M II
At the oU iund In Orahmo't o bnilili..
JheJ OIIer 10 t fu,ni,hin)ri luwV

i.i"Jroi.rtrfM.:"? w W.J
--.
I J V m ' m Tj jLV JL VJUU I
CANNOT BE SURPASSED!

f..MrnM
.
umtii FAf COLOPSt

MuhLINlS I

M
DELAINES I LAWNj)

LADIIiS'SilAWLJl (JENTS'kh "'''J"iumo'
HITS rin I t,vA .' .V

SHOE

i1 AIS
.

(J Y GOODS
j j, UiN EXA MPLED IN STYLE

...A X ..D VlIlttTV i
ui ju. 1 mtio.S Norm v?O. ! t - "a111can8 1 Jiead-ets- J Neck-Tie- s

oaieuois ; J'ort iilOnnaiPS I lirunl iei
rnotographic Albums !

PITES. TORAOOo spa pU ,- - 1 1 ii.i i
PERFUMERY OF ALL KIVivsi

"A iur anyining else in the .Notion Line!
ALSO,

II A T T T 4 T)Tt iJULxjLXVi" f --A.Jj J

u u u u ware,
GROCERIES

AND

PROVISIONS !
All of the bet qnality, and teleeted with n..;.t
regard to the trad of Clearfield county.

JOSEPH 8. SHOWERS,
EDWARD W. GRAHAM,

Clearfield, Sept. 2(1, 18(18.

FARMERS, MERCHANTS,
AND CITIZENS,

Look to your Interests!

Plillipaburf, Centre county, Peun'a,
MANUFACTURER OS

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware,
TITOULD wpeetfnlly inform hii friend, and

the public generally, that he has epeced
LAR8E SALE-ROO- in th borongh of

Pa., f..r the manufacture and tale f
Morea and Tin and Sheet Iron H are, efevery description, manufactured from the bttl
inatorial, and

Sold at the Lowest Cash Prices.
Merchant! doiiMng to purchat will find It t
tbeir advantage toeiamiue myitock before par.
chaiing elaewhere. V M

trr-AI- I orderi for SPOCTIXO and OTHER
W0KK will be attended to on the bHOHTEST

eplJ-t- f

Cheap Furniture!
DESIRES to Inform bit old friendi and eat.that, having enlarged hit ibep and
increased bit facilitiei for manufacturing, he llnow prepared to aaake to order furniture ai may
be deaired, in good ityle and at cheap ratea f9rLa all. He mostlr haa on hamt .t hi. i.v i.
ture Rooms," a raried aaaortmeDtof Ready-mad- e

Bureaus and Side-Board- s,

Wardrobe and book-Cae- i; Centre, 6of, ptror
Breakfast and Dining Exteniion Tablea.

Common. French-Pos- t, cottare. Jenny- -

SOFAS ..fall. KINDS. WORK-STAN- DS

HAT-RAC- KS WASH-STAND- S, ic.
Bocking and Arm Chairs,

Spring-Seat- , Cane-Botto- and Parlor Cbaire
and Common and other Cbaira.

IOOK1SG-GLASSR- S
Or CTery description on hand ; and new clause

for old frames, which will be put lo on e- -
ry reasonable terms on short notice.

Ho alaokeeps on han or furnishes to r,

Hair, Corn-Hun- Hair and
Cotton top Mattresses.

COFFINS, Ufmry kind
Made to o'der, and fuuerals attended with a

Hearse, Thenerer desired.
Also, House Painting done toorder.

The subscriber also manufactures, and has
constantly en hand,

( lement't Patent Washing Maehina.The best now In use. Those nsing this machinenever need be without clean clothes I He aleohal
1 Iyer's Patent Churn,

A superior art cle. A family nsina- - this Churnnover need bo without butter I

All the above and many other articles are fur.iiishcd to customers cheap for Cash or exchanged
...r approreo country produce. Cherry.
Poplar, Linwood and other Lumber Vul'taW.r.i,i.. ..l. . for

R

Clearfield. Pa...nd nearlTon.?,..!...'
O. VIU j9W

Nor. iA, 18. y

A NEWFIRM.
HAETSWICK& IRWIN,

Urugo.gts, Clearfield, I'enn'a.
Having reHlted and removed to the room laUlr

occupied by Kielisrd Mossop, cow
offer, low for cash, well se-

lected assortment of v

Drugs and Chemicals,
Alfo Talpni Medioinre of all kiuda. Oili.

Oiaas.ruity, Dye Stufli. Stationary,
lobacco and Sogars,

CoDrectiouary, Spicea, and a Tarcer itock
of vanetiea ever offered in this

place, and warrnntad to ba
of tho best the Market affords,
Dpc.I.. 'tiS.-l- f. JOHN IKWIJJ.

Ice Cream XalooiLHaving opened a Re.
Market street, Jut above t. Crew.

ery i am now prepared to turn ah In Cm.m
on I

dies and UenUemea are respectfully Invited to
ell; A. 5CU0LPP.

visarnein, mar ISO, 1S0B
UliniOR fUTTF.RS at

MERRKLL A BIOLER't.

CAUTIONAU person, are herehv cautioned
auy manner

w.th TWO UbRSKS-o- ae a larie iron frmy hor.'
and the othet a dun mare now in the possession
of Lorenio D. Curry, in JoHan townslnii, C'ears
Held county, a the tame bclonR. to me, and are
left with hitn oa iean, enbject to my order.

Prp. WILLIAM Cl'FUT.


